
THE GAZETTE.
LEWISTOWN, PA.

Thursday Morning, Dec. 4.

THE MESSAGE. ?The late reception of this

\u25a0 document prevents us from giving more than

about one half of it this week without delay- 1
in"- our paper, which we long since determin- '

ed to do for nobody. It is considerable of a

political harangue, censuring the north for

| voting forfree soil, as though it was a heinous

sin to do so. The document is not of much

weight, and after being read will, like its au-

thor, bo laid aside with a feeling of regret

that his inaugural and first message should

be o inconsistent with bis last.

jtiTCongress met on Monday. In the |
House a debate sprung up on the admission '

I of Whitfield, delegate from Kansas, and a

majority decided ho should not be sworn in.

Il will be a fruitful theme of discord during :
1 the session. The message was sent in on

Tuesdav. Hale, Trumbull, and others, ban-
* i

died the assertions of Piercu as to the motives
of the Republicans pretty severely.

Prices of Bread and Meat. ? A Society for
improving the condition of the poor is in ex-
istence in New York, and from one of its re-

ports we extract the following table of prices
of bread and meat in the various cities, at
the latest date, November the loth. The
quantity of each article is one pound avoir-
dupois, and the price iu cents and hundredths
of a eoat. American weight and money:

WHEAT BRCUII. BEEF. VEAL, MUTTON.
cit jit ELS. PER 11.. CU. PER LB. CTJ. PER LB. !

I-LONI-, 3.33-KX) 7,23-I'>J 7,47-100 D.SL-WO ;
J,OR... ON, 3.70 11,74 16,66 15,37 |
I'ARL. 4,01 U.34 14.04 13,62 I

I ULAFCU.R, 3.5-' GV2 13.62 12.64
JLLVER-W, T.'CJ JJ.OU 13,YJ 12, M

PUBLIN, 3.' 4 12,6* 13.57 12.63
ANTWERP. 3.14 12.50 1.1.62 13.40
BRUSSELS, 4,6.4 12,76 12,. 6 12,76
AMSTERDAM. 7.1 V 14.33 27.24 14.33
PIMTTIE, 6.63 10.04 13.62 V.IU
V 1 >RTO, 3.14 -.64 12.£3 1t.7J
M.iatuuier, 4.-4 4.x,' S. l*) 3.00
Mw, 4,64 11.06 11.V2 11.02

| AiiUu. J. 2 10,3.4 10,31 7.13 i
A.'O INSTALLTIILOPLE..S,76 .4.17 .4.17 6.17
.MNVRIITT. 3,< 6.33 10.00 1",00

§\eu V.irt, 5..3 13.23 14.30 13,C0
1; -ton. 3.25 12,23 H O) 13,00
l'.iilf.lelphla, 5.23 11,30 12.51 13.30
CiiiCiiinat*. 4,|>l 10,00 V.3J 10,00

j
s> California has gone fur Buchanan.

CsSGfi'he Democrat censures the County
Commissioners for disposing of the stock held
in the Lewistowu and Tuscarora Bridge Com- !
j -.iiiv at private sale at par, alleging that more i
could have been got fur it at public sale. Vv'c

a shall inquire int.; the facts.
t>7fc.T!i i London Times ! remonstrating ;

earnestly against the location of gas works in
the cities. It quotes from the mortality sta-
tistics of London, to show that in the districts
where the gas houses are located, the propor- ,
tion of deaths to the population is nearly !
twice that of other districts, with no other j
cause for the difference but the disagreeable !
and deadly effluvia from the gas works.

{vjy-The Harpers have announced their in-
tcuioii to publish a weekly newspaper, of
which the first number is to be issued on the
first .Saturday of January next. It will be-

*

gia the publication of Mr. Thackeray's new

1
serial tale. Nothing that appears in this
weekly is to be repeated in the Magazine of
the ami!* publishers.

.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

PI A Rot ICAI. OUTRAGE. ? Most of our citizens
Livt been fully aware for years that some of
tho i.-ffscouring of creation were in our midst,
but from a diabolical and venomous act per- j
patrated on Mouday evening last at the fur-
nace, it wuuld almost seem that among them
arc numbered those more deserving of being
incarnate fiends than human beings. The
furnace of Messrs. kitting A Uro., which had ?
been undergoing sundry repairs for some

i
months pa.-t, had been gut ready for firing on jthe following day, and the hands employed '

(were
in and around it until six o'clock on

Monday evening. Shortly after they had \
left the malicious scoundrel who no doubt had
planned the act and watched hie time, enter-

tiic building, fired tho stack, then opened the

valves of the boilers and let out the water,
evidently with the intention of causing an 1
explosion. Although tho Llaet pipes had not
bc-ri put on the tiro obtained such headway
.?n the stack before it was discovered as to
prevent its being chocked, 'ibis would not :
have been of inucli moment, but on sending
for the engineers to start the engine, thev !
discovered the boilers 10 bo empty and red
hot, ami one of them with a large crack in
itl Had any water been lot into the boilers
previous to this timely discovery, tho furnace .
would probably have been blown to atoms, '
ami those in it either killed or maimed. Ilie
fire in the stack, cousidorcd alone, might i
have been the result of accident, but when
taken in connection with the discharge of'
water from the boilers, enforces the convic- i
tion that aii was the work of one who had no -
scruples as to Ihe destruction of property and
human life iu its most horrid and agonizing
form. Whoever was the perpetrator of the
vile act, it was well for him that he was not
discovered at the time or in the act, for had
he been that roaring fire in the stack would
perhaps have rid the earth of one fiend and
given tie bottomless pit an additional ono.
As it is, no effort ought to be spared to ferret
him out, for such a being is an injury to our
citizens and their prosperity, un outrage on
the name of inan, and at best an outcast of
society; and if caught, let the law take its
course, but if the law will not adequately pun-
ish such a misorea&t, a tree and a rope, the |
waters of the Juniata, ox a cord of pitch pine
could never be put to a better use than either j
might be in such a case.

flairAndrew Reed, Esq., will deliver alec- '
ture before the Apprentices' Literary Society ion Saturday evening next, commencing at
U* o'clock. The public are respectfully invi-
ted to attend.

! THE POOR HOUSE. ?The Directors of the
i Poor have had an arduous time for several

days in allotting tho Stewardship of the Poor
House and the Poor llouso farm on the basis i
invited by their proposals. After sifting tho I

I merits and demerits of the several applicants
in the way of qualification, Ac., they finally
appointed JOSEPH I. LANGTON, Esq., of Gran- J

. ville. Steward at a salary of SSOO per annum.
Mr. L. wo think is well fitted for the post,
and will probably prove as acceptable to the
unfortunates who have to make their home
there as any man who could be appointed,
though we doubt whether ho will find it an

I occupation to his liking. Use however does
much towards reconciling unpleasant with
public duties, and such may bo the case with
him. The farm, on the shares, was given to
Moses A. Sample, of Oliver township, who,

I now that there is both public and private in-
! terest combined in its eultivatien, will proba- I
bly be made to yield what judicious farming
generally produces, to wit, first rate crops.?
We say this without any view of reflecting
on those who have had the land in charge,
but because it is an acknowledged truth that i
mo6t men will do for themselves that which
they will uot for tho public.

GAS BILLS.?The Treasurer of the company !
is now making his first visit to the consumers ,

| of gn with the bills for October and Novem-
ber, by which they can see what light is like- j
ly to cost. Some have perhaps burnt more '
freely than was needed?a splendid light be-
ing a strong temptation?but this will soon
regulate itself. On tho whole the consumers
are well satisfied, many of them already won-
dering how in the name of sense they have j

! been able to live thus far without gas ! The '
number of censumers the first month was
70, the second about 100, and by spring they i
will probably increase to 150, which with i
prudent management and no mishaps, ought
to yield from S3OOO to S4OOO, an amount that 1
will afford a margin for a fair dividend.

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICB.?Wm. Wilson, Esq. J
I the newly elected commissioner, took his seat I

RK the board during November court, in place

i of J. Fleming, Esq., whose term had expired, j
i The board now consists of Jacob Hoover,

Esq., I'resident, Major J. Linthurst and Wil-
liam Wilson, Esq., with R. D. Smith as Sec-
retary and D. W. Woods, Esq., Attorney.

JBtgrThe election and other exciting sub- i
jects having in a measure passed awuv, two

I or three fights occurred in West Market street i
on Monday to wile away the time, in which
both parties got some bruises and hard knocks.
A bystander who aw the whole operation,
says the peace officers prudently kept out of

i the way, go that there was no disturbance of :
Itho poace by an attempt to arrest the parties.

flaSCThe weather continues very changea- ;
bio, varying in a few hours from pleasant j
sunshine to rain, cold winds, and freezing.? j
There was a tremendous blow last night and j
this morning, and we should not be surprised i
to hear of much damage on both land and
sea.

For the Gazette.
Mr. Editor?Permit me through your ex- ij ccllent paper to give a descriptiou of one of

! the most interesting scenes I have witnessed 1
| for some time, viz: the Exhibition of the Dry

Valley M. E. Sabbath School held in their
Church, which is a large and commodious
building, situated on a considerable elevation,
and surrounded by a beautiful and well ar- I
ranged Cemetery, which gives it a neat and ;

j tasteful appearance. In connection with this
church is a large and flourishing Sunday ,
School, which I am informed is divided into
threo departments, viz: Bible Class, Sunday
School Proper, and Infant School.

But to the Exhibition, which I fear 1 shall j
fail to do justice, for it so far excelled rav cx-

| pectation that I think it cannot be surpassed
by any town or country school I ever saw.? j

; On entering the church 1 was wonder struck
at the taste displayed by the ladies in the or- <
namcnting ofthe stage, which extended across
too end of the Church. In front of the stage, j
attached to the ceiling and extending to cith- !
or side of the church, hung a beautiful wreath

j of evergreen, bespangled with flowers of al-
most every hue. In the rear and near the
ceutre of the stage stood "Flora's Bower," j i

, which consisted of a large collection of arti- j
ficial flowers, gaid to be the work of Miss M. j
E. Mitchell. On the wall hung a large col- '
lection of Scripture emblems, which were
wont to adorn the Infant School room, and to [ j
add to tho attractions of the place, Miss 11. i
Alexander gave forth on the Melodeon, ac- I
companied by her voice, enchanting music I ,
and song, until the school arrived, which en- ,

; tered the church at 7 o'clock. The girls
dressed in white, and the boys of the Infant \

\ school with their white pants, added much to t
their appearance. After they had taken their j

j places on the stage in regular order the school '
' certainly presented a most beautiful appear- '
ance. The arrangement throughout was ex- I

| cellent?the Addresses, Dialogues and Reci- !
tations by boys and girls, some not three feet ;

( high, were good arid well-timed?and last but j
not least, the singing of the Infant Class was i
enchanting. I witnessed it for two nights, I
and thought myself well paid in pleasure for ;
a ride of nine or ten miles. I understand j
they intend having another on New Year's
night, and I think it well worth a visit from
every lover of Sabbath Schools. All praise j
is due to the officers and teachers of that ex- ;
cellent school. SPECTATOR.

Daniel J. Neff, of Ilollidaysburg, con-
victed of manslaughter and sentenced to two !

years in the penitentiary, has been pardoned. ! '
Cleveland and Mahoning Railroad i

is now in operation. The first regular mail
train from Cleveland arrived in Warren on
Wednegday last. , '

llolloway's Ointment and. J'ills are a certain !
\u25a0 Cure for Scurvy.?Edward Hope, of Charles- j*

i ton, South Carolina, suffered more than most i i
people from the scurvy, and the whole of his f
body was covered with this unsightly erup- j
tion, he tried a great number ofreputed rem-
edies, but he was not benefitted by tho same, iindeed, it became doubtful to his friends, ! '
whether he would ever overcome this disfig-
urement. At length ho tried llolloway's IOintment and Pills, and these medicines '
quickly produced a beneficial change, by *

; continuing theso excellent medicines for eight <
| weeks, he was radically cured.

STO VES?ECO NOMIS ING HEAT.
It is well known thafSiylindrical stoves

give out the most heat, and have the best
draft, but there are few who seem to know

; the reason why. They do not seem to
be aware at least that there is anything in
the principle of their construction which
imparts to them such qualities. Stove

I manufacturers cannot be accused of
professing too much scientific knowledge
regarding the best lorni of stoves, or we
would not see so many blunders committed
by them in casting so many with square
and rectangular furnaces. This is especi-
ally the case with cooking ranges and
stoves?their fire boxes arc constructed on
wrong principles.

'l'iie reason why a cylinder stove gives
out so much heat, and tends to produce
such a good draft, is owing to the sides of
its fire box or furnace being concave in
form. Heat, like light, may lie concen-
trated by concave mirrors, hence the heat
is more concentrated in stoves which have
concave, than those which have square
fire boxes. The rectanguhr lire box
may be more convenient for cooking rang-
es, but there is no excuse for constructing

, the furnace of any parlor or other heating
stove of a square form.

The lire bricks for lining stoves should
be fluted. Bricks with plain surfaces are

| not so durable as the fluted kind, because
! the latter lends to prevent the adhcrance of
: clinker. Some bricks for stoves are aetn-

. ally cast with convex surfaces, as if de-
signed for scattering heat, thus exhibiting
ignorance of the laws of heat.

Bright metal surfaces do not radiate
| heat so well as dark, duli surfaces, there-

-1 fore Russia iron in stoves and pipe does
not radiate so much heat into a room as
common iron. Those surfaces which ra-
diate heat most efficiently also possess the
power of absorbing it, and vice versa.

As the intensity of heat varies inversely
as the square of the distance from the ra-
diant point, it is evident that the nearer
the stove is placed to the centre oi the '
room, or sprme which it is designed to heat,
the more uniform will be the temperature
ol the whole space, and not only so, but a

greater amount of heat will be economiz-
ed. |

Stove manufacturers have devoted an
immense amount of attention to elaborate
the surfaces of cast-iron stoves, and to pro-
duce an incalculable amount of complicat-
ed forms, but not much to produce stoves
based upon he philosophy of the laws of j
heat. We hope that more attention, sci-
entifically, will hereafter be devoted to this
great and important branch of American
ina ntjfac t ures.? Scientific Amcrican.

SOAPSUDS.
Iu days that once were, the soapsuds

went to the gutter as regular as the wash- !
iiig day was ended, and there are too
many who allow the plan to be followed
in the present day. All do not yet seem
to have learned that a tublul of strong
soapsuds is worth as much as a wheel-
barrow load of good manure; and yet how
much is thrown away. No wonder that :
the grounds about kitchens and farm-house
grow rich in so short a time.

Now every bucket of suds should be
thrown whore it will not be lost. The |
garden is a good and convenient place to 1 1
dispose of it, but the roots of grape vines,
young trees, or anything of this sort vvili,
do as well. Anything that requires a
strong, moist soil, needs soapsuds. How
many a good crop of vegetables or fruit
might be realized, if ever} body would act !
on the iiints here given.? lndiana Far. I
nier.

MARVELLOUS CURES. ?We have always been
6low to believe the wonderful cures which
one medicine after another pretends to have
made, ?but slow as we are we will own up,
when we are fully convinced. Those of our : (
readers who arc acquainted with the cases of ,
Mrs. Beach and Mr. Farwell, will not think I
us lightly turned, when we confess our belief I j
that Ayer's Cathartic Pills have virtues for ; ,
purifying the blood which excel anything j
within the range of our acquaintance hither-
to. For those who are not cognizant of the j
facts, wo will say: she had been afflicted for ;
over eight years with scrofula which only 1 J
grew worse in epito of all tho remedies she j ,
could employ, until she took Ayer's Pills.? !
Under their influence ono after another of her !

sores have healed, until she is apparently as ' .
free from the pom plaint as ourselves, lie has '
had liver complaint with pain in his side that 1
disabled him from work for a long time; all |
other medicines had failed to afford liiiu any
permanent relief, but a few doses of Ayer's
Pills cured him and he is now steadily at his J
old post, of conductor on the cars.? Middle- :
town ])aily Courier. j ,

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, Dec. 4, I&SC.

Lewistown Flour, per 100 lbs.
Superfine " 3 75
Freedom " 350 !

Barley f>o j
Rye, f bushel, 00
Oats, do. 83
Corn, do. 50 j
Cloverseed, IjA bushel, 0 50
Timothyseed, " 50
Butter, good, lb. 'it)
%}?h H <iozen, 15 j
New Potatoes bushel, 40
The Lewistown Mill is paying $1,30/' or |

red wheat, ].45a0,00 ' -r white wheat, accord- ,
ing to quality.

flayAlfreti Marks, at the new Steam Mill, i
is paying for White Wheat l,40a0,0, Red '
1,30.

. .. i 'N. B.?Wheat taken on store, with privi- 1
lege to the owner to sell or ship by boat.

Flour, Grain, <ttc.

The flour market continues dull. Sales of
red wheat at 150 and white, at ICIJ. Clover- ]
seed is quoted at $7 02 a 7 75.

_ i

NOTICE. I
f|HfL Stockholders of the Lewistown and tKishacoquillas Turnpike Company are ;
hereby notified that a dividend of FOUR PER
CEN L\ for the last six months, payable on
and after December Bth, 1850, has been d- i
clared. M. BUOY, Treasurer.

Lewistown, Nov. 27, 1856. a

Married.
On t!ie 27th ult., by Rev. Jrtmes S. Wyoda,

D. 1> , NATHANIEL STEIIRET. Esq., of
-Milroy, to Mrs. MARIA 0. TOWN SEND, of
Lewistown.

On the 2d inst., by Rev. C. M. Klink, E. lb
PENNABACKER, of Miftiintown, and Miss
ELMIRA IILLL,cf this place.

On the 3d inst., bv the same, ISATAII T.
COPLIN. of Milroy,*and Miss ELSIRA M.
LtKABAIIG Ell, of this place.

On the 20th ult., in \ea<ertown, bv ljev.
R. Elliott Vv \\ M. C'UpPLES arid Miss
CATIIARINE EE E.MALE, ail of thisoomny.

Died.
Died, on the 29th ult., MARY ELIZA-

BETH, daughter of Matthew and Martha S.
Eor.sythe, aged 4 nuyiths.
Thy spirit hath pastel through the vale of the ahartoh-

Swc.'t beautiful bab\ so lovingarirt Kv \;
WUh spirits immortal thou wtiikest the

liv liveii that glartrten the cityof Gol.
i)!i, sweet is soii£ th#* vsii! hints arc slngliisf.

And fair are the trees that wave over her hca I,And softly the shadows the sunset Is ilh,gin&
Over our sweet Labc'in her dee;; bed.

Public Lecture Association,
3 )ARK BENJAMIN, Esq., of New York,
f will deliver his popular nrose Lecture on

"AMUSING TRAITS INTHE AMERICA V
CHARACTER," on TUESDAY EVENING,
December 9th, at 7 o'clock, in the TOWN
HALL. This will be Mr. Benjamin's last
Lecture here.

Single tickets, 2"> cent®. To admit one
gentleman and two ladies. 50 cents.

GEO. W. ELDER, Pres't.
D. Yt. V, See y.dec 4

ijE/®' v REWARD.?StoIen from the stable
? 'I }Ir (.if the undersigned, about 2 miles
north of Belleville, Mifflin county, on the
night of the 28th November, a large and well-
made Roan iU>rs with a bright star on his
forehead, left 1 re hoof white, and some white
on hind feet?l years old last spring. The
horse is, or was when stolen, a little "<>ro on
tin ton of the neok, caused by working of the
collar, and somewhat rubbed by harness. A
reward of ?50 will be paid for the return of
the hor®?, or a reward of Sfo for tin- horse
and thief. JACOB VODER.

December 4, 185G.-D

1/LECTION.?The Stockholders of the
I j Lewistown and Tuscarora Bridge Com-

pany are requested to meet at the Toll House,
at the Bridge, in the borough of Lewistown,
on the FIRST MONDAY (sth) of January,
18-57, to choose by ballot a President, Six
Managers, and a Treasurer, to conduct the
business of the Company for one year there-
after. WM. 'RUSSELL, Sec'y.

Lewistown, Dec. 4, 1>50.-3t [i>!

ADAM'S mm(10
OFFICE

HAS BEEN

REMOVED
f.r the present to the uflice of the

Penna. Railroad Company,
D. E. RoBHSOX. Agent,

In place of J. M. COGLEV, resigned.
Lewistown, Nov. 27, 1856.i~4t

For Sale or Rent.
ITHIE subscriber offers for saie or rent all
I that J.ut, Store Room, Warehouse, Dwel-

ling House and extensive Sta- !
J J between the river and ea- i

Sara 11 |JB> nal at the Lock at Lewistown, !
3 r* ''a., now in the occupancy oi l

Mr. Charles Stanbarger. These premises are i
suitable for the transient trade of the canal j
as weil as the lower part of Lewistown and
vicinity. The owner residing at a distance
will contract on reasonable terms. Apply to
Henry Lawson, Norristown, Pa., or

DAVID CANDOR, Agent,
ocld Lewistown.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
f IMIE undersigned, administrator of the es- :
i tate of Andrew Summers, late of Brown i

township, dee'd, will expose to public sale, on !
the premises, on

Saturday. December 6, 1856,
the following real estate, as the property of j
said deceased, to wit:

A certain lot, situate in Reedsville, adjoin- j
ing lot of heirs of Abner Reed, dee'd, on the I
west, a public street on the south, and Ivisha- |

XT**. coquillas creek on the west, with i
two-story FRAME DWELL- j

agra 11 |(K ING HOUSE, Fraino Stable, a JHouse, Ice House and !
other buildings thereon erected. A well, of
good water, and a number of Frnit Trees are
also on the premises.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock on said day i
when the terms will be made known.

THOMAS STROUP, Adm'r. i
Brown twp., Nov. 13, 1556.-td

Orphans' Court Sale.

S>Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' jCourt of Huntingdon County, will be i
exposed to sale byway of public vendue or j
outcry, on premises, on

Tuesday, December 23, 1856,
a tr.i :t of land situate in Shirley township, ?
Huntingdon county, bounded by the Juniata j
river on the cast and north east, by land of j
.Swifflean's heirs on the north, by Aughwick j
creek on the north west, by lands of James i
M. Bell on the south, and by lands of Bell's
heirs and Oliver iffiffer oil the south-east,
containing about

54:4 ACR.SS,
more or l"ss, about one hundred acres of
which are cl-ared an 1 under cultivation, bav- '

i n £ thereon erected a two story j
A Dwelling House, with a stone |

5iS ISh Kitchen attached ; a stone Bank
l> Barn, stone Spring House, storm j
Tenant House, Also on said premises is ;
an Iron Ore Bank, &c.

Term \u25a0 tj' >'alc. ?One-tliird the purchase ]
monev to be paid on confirmation of sale, and
the residue in two equal annual payments,
with int-rest, to be secured by the bonds and
mortgages of the purchaser. By the Court,

GLAZIER, Clerk.
N. B.?Any parson wishing to vUv the '

premises can uo so by calling on Mr. George j
Smith, the present occupant. Those desirous
of further information can call on the under-
signed residing in the borough of Shirleys- j
burg, and who will give due attendance on j
the dav of sale.

HENRY BREWSTER, Adm'r.
Shirleysburg, Nov. 20, 1856.-ts

| 1 KIND STONES.?Two tons Bald-
win's celebrated Ohio Grindstones, just received

and for sate by W & G. MACEL) V ,McVeytown.

LEAF TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
DENSLOW & CO.,

21 South Front Street, Philadelphia,
Commission illere hauls

AND

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IV ALL KIND, OF

fttanufartairO EoUncro, 1
AND

CS3- 7-V. ;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

H.AVE constantly on hand and for sale low, iall kinds of AMERICAN" atiJ SPANISH. !

, LE\f TOBACCOS, selected with special ref- j
erence to manufacturers 1 use.

All articles sold warranted to he as repre-en- ,
tod and every opportunity afforded lor ex-ami- j
nation. Purchasers at a distance can send their |
orders, and rely upon being as faithfully served

: as it the goods were selected in person.
Philadelphia, Oct 23, 1856 ?taplO

! IRON RAILIMi WORKS.
' pHL subscriber is prepared to ft!! order® for 1

' i all kinds of

IP-01T P.AXLIITG-
For Public & Private Parks, Bal-

conies, Cemetery Dots,
Steps, &e.

Also \ erandahs, Iron Stairs, Doors, Settees,
| Chairs, Statues, Fountains, and every descrip-
; tion of

"

j
ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL IRON WORK, j

j having the largest assortment of Patterns, and '
: the greatest facilities for manufacturing this j
; kind of work.
, Persons can depend on being suited, orders I

promptly attended to, and boxed carefully, to
i carry to any part of the Union.
| Persons wishing to make selections, by ad-
i dressing the subscriber, stating what cla'ss of
| work they want, will have Porte Folios of De-

sign sent them.
Vv. P. IIOOD,

Ridge Avenue & Broad st., Philadelphia.
' October 2. 1856.-6 mo

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
JIAS'OFACTURER OF

i Wire. Silk & Hair-Cloth Sieves,
j Coarse, medium and fine in mesh: large, middle |

size, and small in diameter.

.TIET.iLLIf (LOTHS OR VOTES WIRE,
j Of the best qualities, various sizes of mesh, j

i front Nos. 1 to eO inclusive, and frcm one to j
j six feel in width.

They are numbered so many spaces to a lin- |
eai inch, and cut to suit.

The subscriber also keeps constantly on hand !

For Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel, Gu-
ann, Sumac, Sugar, Salt, Bone, Coffee, Spice,
Drugs, Dyestuffs, Ac. Together with an as-

i sortment of

BRIGHT ATl> WEILED IROT WIRE.
All of the above sold wholesale or retail, by j

J. A. NEEDLES, I
ma2'J 54 N. Front St., Philadelphia. I
W. L. B. MUSGRAVE &. CO, j

Wholesale Druggists,
AND DEALERS IN

DRUGS,
SPICES 3

\

D J 1 3 / 2J f ? 3,
' JLr II SA S3 cai 2T- e !

PAINTS,
Oils, Glass, &.c ,

376 Tlarket si. above Jlth, S. side, Phila.
Druggists nud country merchants are j

retjuested to give them a call and examine
their stock and prices, before making their
purchases. ma 22 '

Tlie Place to buy Books! j
HW. JUNKIN, at his Book and Jew-1© elry Establishment, has just added to Jj liis stock? J

| Prose and Poetry of America and Europe j
j Maeaulay's History of England

; Pictorial History of America
| Scott's Napoleon
j BuSou's Natural History I

j Frost's Lives ef Eminent Christiana J i
] Church's Indian Wars ? i

Manners, Customs &. Antiquities of Scotland 1 i
. Pictorial History of the American Navy !

I History of Germany?Shakspeare
| Mooro's \V rks?Heroic Women of History !
j Works of the British Poets
j Webster's Unabridged Dictionary

| Chronicles of the Middle Ages
: Bulwer's Novels
! Brooke's Universal Gazetteer ef tho World
) Adventures of Don
| Colman's Practical Agriculture

Pictorial History of the United Status.
Illustrations of the Holy Scriptures

j Scott's New Testament
Frost's Pictorial History of the United States

! Chamber's information for the People
! Cyclopedia of English Literature
! Napier's Peninsular War
! Mosheim Church History ,

; And a general assortment of M iscellaneous, ,
| Theological, and other works, Blank Books, i

: Stationery, Ac. je2G

HIGHLY riPORTiYT TO FARMERS.
M. M. FAXON'S

Attachment aj J Ulcanizcd India Rubber |
Spring to the Tubes cf Grain Jbriilx. <

rpui: tttxlcrsigned, fta-. ing pcrb cteii an arrangement tor
in- attachment xf a Qqm Spring to iheTabeeang | |

! |lra liar.' T Graiti Dri'Ss, i< happy tu iiiinxm Farmers |
| an,l ati otbers' interesteil in tbv growing of Wheat and j
j bth.r eenns, that lie i- Dicji-.rcil to f-trr.l-it GRAIN j

DKII.I.S, with the above nrtictc attached, at ihe sii(>rtest '

1 notice, at his Fonndry, in Mc Vpytown, l Ja. Seeders have \u25a0
. become an almost indispensable article to the Farmer, 1

and h< wilifin I tlial the att.ti hmenl of the tiurn Sprin? |
, will erbanre iis value at least one-half. Allthe Ceten i

i tion and trouble caused by tin- breaking of wooden pins !

1 is entirely done away with by this arrangement, and a j
| uun, or boy, can perform nearly double the iabor that he j s
* coiiid under the old plan, with miirh greater ease,both to ;

himself and horses. There tn-eil be itofe.irof the Spring J
breaking, for if there is an article that willneither break, '
rot, or wear out, the Gum Spring is that article, and J i
hazard nothing in saying that my Grain Driil is the s'nji- j "
pleat in construction, most economical in performance, j
and therefore the most durable ever Offered to the agri- I

j cultural public The feed is so arranged that it will snw I ?
j I. if. If, lj, and 2 bushels per acre. Persons desiring j

! one for the coming seeding are requested to send intheir j 1orders as early as possible. Direct to McVeylotvn, Mif- ?
flin county, Pa ,cr I G. FRANCISCUS, Lew istown ;

K L. FAXON, Hollidaysbnrg, iiiairco., Pa.j COVER &

RRO., Harrisburg, Pa., who nrc authorized to act as
agents, and from whom any further information may baob
ained. ,

PltlCE OF DRII.LS, with the attachment, (tTA Far- j ]
mers wlio already have drills, can have them altered,and j .
the India Rubber Spring attached, for from $lO to sls.

:>AII branches of the FOUNDRY BUSINESS still
carried on, lor which orders are respectfully solicited.

M M. FAXON. !
VcVeytown. June It). ISSG

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,

HW. Junkin has just returned from the ct-
, ty with a new stock of

SA \2 DQI35 S3 a
CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY.
He respectfully invites his friends and the

public generally to call in and examine his new
stock, which embraces a large variety of new
style

Breast Pins, Ear Rings,
Finger Rings, bracelets, Cuff-Pins, Ear-Drops,
Sleeve Buttons, Armlet-, gold and silver tnim-

t bles, for the ladies, and

Grold and Silver Watches,
i Pencils. Breast Pins, Watch Guards and Chains,
| gold and silver Spectacles, &c., for gentlemen.
' Also,

SIKIKK IVARK,
1 including Spoons, Knives and Forks, Butter

. Knives and Sugar Spoons, lie has also a great
j variety of new

! such as Work Boxes, Portfolios, Sewing Birds.
; Porlmonaies, Embroidered Baskets, Hair and
Tooth Brushes, Violin Strings and Bridges,

( Beads, and an endless variety of other things.
I Also,

NEW BOOKS,
all beautifully bound, and suitable for present!

Call and examine the goods free of charge.
Lewistown, Nov. 1, 1855.

Zssif
"

STORE AND MANUFACTORY,
AT PRIVATE SALE.

OWING to debilitated health, the undersign-
ed i* desirous to retire from business, and

| therefore offers for sale the

Stock, Fixtures, & Good-will
! of his extensive and old established Boot and

I Shoe Manufactory and Store, in the borough of
| Lewistown.

The stand has always commanded a large pat-
ronage, and to any one wishing to engage in the
business, this presents a rare and desirable op-
portunity for making a 3afe and profitable ih-

' vestment.
The establishment will be sold at private sale,

at a reasonable price and on easy terms Pos-
session will be given immediately. Persons
wishing to purchase will please call on or ad-

i dress the undersigned.
MOSES MONTGOMERY.

Lewistown, Aug. 2, 1855?tf.

Afler Seven Years Study !

?I. K. 'lm i'- ic' A' * 3 ii

TT L TfJmm, 4# V tte tcu W** Jm
GOING AHEAD !

rpiilS Wash is his nun composition. It posies?.*
A wonderful properties f..r r.-iiivifidandruff and nil
scrofulous excrescences from lli.:head, causing liie ba.r

I to thrive and pmw luxuriantly wherever any roots re-
| main, and consequently all tiers..i.e. young and old, whose
liair is falling offand hccoinii.g : hiu, can have the evil
remedied hy

GRIFFITH'S VICTORY
illa very short litne. Per.or.n who art: 1.a1.1, siio.r.i a
this Wash a fair trial, for, unless rile hair it -is tr. . ,
t.re'.y tieau, a handsome crop of hair caii be pr.dixv..
Til,® Wasp is unquestionably a valuable article, win. !,

cannot be sur|ias>ed by anj hair mixture ever interned

Head the following Certifieates.
We, the undersigned, citizens of {.ewistouw,, docenii".-

that we have used Griffith's Hair Victory, and cheerfulU
recommend it to ail persons as a most valu ible article f..r
causing hair to grow, and removing dandruff and . 'her
excrescences from ihe head.

George \V. Patton,
Roswell I). Fmitli,
Maj. I). Eisenbise,
Lafayette W ebb,
Win. Siijinp,
Jolin R. Weeke?

-T!io Hair Victory Is for sale at the llnrher Simp ..f
the undersigned

J. L. GRIFFITH.
I.rwisiown, April 10, 1-,V\

HUME MAMFACfIRIs!
iYeat, Cheap A Ihtrahle.

\Y, G. ZOLLINGER,
Market street, LeivistC'"n. done s

Kennedy"s store,

S
Respectfully invites al!

who desire to improve their weS '

upper stories with a neatJßsS. '

and fashionable topping,
call al his store, where

will find a good assortment of llats, manufar
tured under his immediate superintendence bv
competent and faithful workmen, or should a fit
not be on hand, a hat of any description can be
got at short notice, aii of which ate warranted
to be equal, if not superior, to any sold either
in Lewistown or any other place in or out of
this State. There is no gammon about this, no
idle boasting, as the people can iearn for them-
selves by making the inquiry and trial.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will anake to orJer, hats to tbeir taste of any
required size or brim, at prices that cannot fail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will fiud it to their ad-
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es-
pecially so to punctual men.

Thankful for the liberal patronagp heretofore
received, his study will be to please all who
may favor him with their custom in future,
and trusts that as the times are hard, eatables
high, and other things in proportion, the mass
will act as much as poisible' on the cash system
or at least on the saying thatshort credits
make long friends." feb22

Drug, Fancy & Variety Store.
MRS. MARY MARKS invites the attention

of the public to a fresh stock of Drugs,
just received from the city, which were select-

ed with much care, and can be recommended at

among the best to be bad. Also

(/'rocti'ii's,
Coiifrclioiierit's,

Toy*,
Pt'iTimnriesj

Ss;sv SHo*,
Toiict Articles,

Kiitiecy,
Patent !VXe<iiciiie?,

and various otjier articles for use and orr.a
tnent?the whole purchased at the lowest cash
rates and will be. sold at corresponding prices.

Leieistoicn. December 20th, 1855

GAS FIXTURES.
subscriber has just received a splen-

J[ did assortment of Gas Fixtures, among
which are

GEAHTSXiXBRS,
PENDANTS, BRACKETS, DROP LIGHTS,
FLEXIBLE TIBES, GLOBES & SHADES

of all descriptions, and a general assortment of
BURNERS, all which he will sell at Philadel-
phia prices (cut, fitted and put up free of
charge.) Call and examine for yourself.

Gas pipe put into houses, shops, stores, dkc.
at the shortest notice.

aug2l
"

G W. STEWART.


